
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

True politeness is offering bread to
the hungry, wvater to the thirsty, rest to
the weary, sympathy, Cl-eer and hop-~ to
the desponding, and doing it kindly and
artlessly and without lowe-ing the self-
respect of either giver or receiver and
ail in the namne of your Master.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
Vie Sermion by Serena A Minard which appeared

ath nio. x5th, in te IZEviFt, wve iow have ini leaflet
form, suitable for genural distribution in First.av
Schools or elsewhere, andl ntay be ltad at 25c. per
hundred We purposc issuing such Leaflets occa-
sionally, and hope the undurtaking svill mnes an encouir-
aging demand.

VRlENDS' ELg~RUNARY
aad 115HI 8CHOOL

McCttlloli and Preston Sts , Blaltintore, Mý\d.
This School adinits students of bo-lh sexe, and of

every grade, antd trains thein for business, for a pro-
fession or for col luge or un ive rsi ty. 1t c as a thorough-ly equipped gymnasitîn, and affords c'çcellent physical
training unider well qualifier! directors. The 3xst year
began gth ni0. i9, t894. ELI ÏM LAIPrincipal.

F RIENOS' ACADEMY.
LOGLISI VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boarding and day school for both sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for adnmission to any college, or for-
nishing a ýgood EtgihEducation. This echool was
oenied Ninth miont) Sth, i89!. Ternis for boarding
echo ars, $x5o per school ycar. l'lte echool i% under
the care of l'riends, and is pk-asanth located on Long
Island, about thircy milus front Newe York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E'
WILLITS. Secrutarv. Glen Cove. Long Island, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, SUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Pîtiladeîphia Vcarly MeIeting of
Frientis. Nuw buildings, witlî ail tmodern cons-en-
jences; extensive groands; tell teachers, aIl s;Pecialietsç
three cotises of study, the Scienitific, the Classical, andi
the Literary ; q iie,îta, phyl-.il aéi d bioloizical la-bor-
atonies; tt~tultraining. Specia-l cane svilî le givcn
to the moral and religions training of the pupils by
teachcrs w-hio.arc concerncd Friends.

For circular-.and other information, address,,

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

CllAPFAQUA 1MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE,
ABadng Sehool for botît sexes tinder the

care of Purchaso Quarter] Meetini- The
present building la new and ni uch en arged,
and bats perfect sanitary arraugements. Excel.
lent corp of instructore Prepares for buainepa
or collceze. Hcalthfully and plesesantly located
near tMe Harlrni IL. R- One hotir front New
York CJity. For catalogue addrcss SAMUEL C.
COLLINS, P.-incipal. Chappaqua N.Y.

NOTICE.

To the M'%embersof Illinois Yearly.Meeting:
At our laie Yearly %feeting the cominittee in charge

of "Western Departinent " in one of our society papers,
%waq continued, andi the comtiticcee dccidtd to continue
with the Vou.,-G FîtzipNios~'I Thte correspond-
ents namnet lacs year wvere continucti for the comintg
year, anid it is earnestîy desircd that you diligently
endeavor co increase the subscripsion list. it certainly
would be entireîy ishin our reach to double our Iisc
fromt this Vearîy Meeting. There are somne localities
thas ]lave nieyer respotidediwith a communication ofany
character. This is nos right. The paper is, and ssiI!
be to somte extent, %vlat Nve inake it. '«e eati bave a
ssventy-page weekly ifwe do our whoîe ducy. Antihoiv
catn st-e nîa.k-e a more worthy effurt than in this direc-
tion ? Yon in the for W«est give uîs a little accotint of
your surrounidinigs, your desires andI neetis, of your
efforts to hold meetings, of visising Frientis, nti any
other itemns of geea interest, muss stich as you first
lool, for on receiving the paper. Sincertly,

EDWAR> COALIS, Cliairmnain of Comt

CO0P Y RIGHTSfi.
CAN Y OBTAIN A PATENT? For apoeaser andi un bonest opinion, writo to

DIUNN &CO., bo bave bad nry fifty years'
experienco in the Patent business. Commnunlca.
tions strlctly confidentIel. AIlndubooîc tin-.
formation coneerning P>atenîts andi 1>w to ob.
tain tbcm sent free. Also a catalogue of meeban-
ical and sclentiflo boolis sent free.

ratetits talsen throingb 2Munn & CO. recelve
specini notice in the -Seiuen ti lie A inericait, and
thUS are brougbt wIslely belore the public witb-
Out cost to the Inventor. TiIs so)lendîid aper,Issueti Ivcely, elegantlY illustratecl, bas b y fear the
largest circulation of any scientîil worik lu the
world. S83 a yeer. Simple coptes sent free.

Bluilding Edition, moyitlly,, &50a year. sîng7e
eopIes, 2.5 cents. l3vernutnber contuins beau-

tîfu paein colors, anti potograpba of new
toufs lth 'plans, enebl lng bu Ilders to sbow the
]atcst desligns anti seuro contracts Address

IIUNN & GO., iftw Yoitic, 361 DSsOADW.&Y.

THE BACK of the JACKSON
dour air is hecateti.

VENTILATING ORATE forms min air chatuber in m wltcli omc*
'l lie latter coin be sent to ronm abat-e if dusireti.

A HEAT-SAV;NO CHANIBER snrsnd te lpack of thte JACKSON VENTILATING CRATES
,0 thcY gise over fotir cimes thte lîcat of ordinary open fles.

OUJTDOOR&AIR is heoateti in the b-ck of Illc JACKSON VENP LAT ING ORAIE, andti hie
warnt, putre air will huai thle room obove.

INDIRECT HEATINO i-ý effectetî in thte JACKSON VEN ILATING ORATES, as they have a
lieat-sa-img chotuber in the baclz, so tît the gratus cat i ent the roonti above.

SEND FORZ CATALOGUE. EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
50 BEEKMAN ST,. NEW YORK
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